Tocilizumab and pregnancy: Four cases of pregnancy in young women with rheumatoid arthritis refractory to anti-TNF biologics with exposure to tocilizumab.
To investigate the use of tocilizumab (TCZ) in pregnant patients with active rheumatoid arthritis (RA) refractory to anti-tumour necrosis factor (TNF) agents. We retrospectively analysed the medical records of pregnant women with active RA treated between July 2008 and January 2015 by the Division of Maternal Medicine at our hospital. Inclusion criteria for this case series included active RA refractory to anti-TNF agents and exposure to TCZ at the time of conception. Our review of 28 patient hospital records identified four patients who met the inclusion criteria. All four patients had active synovitis before starting treatment with TCZ. Successful TCZ therapy allowed them to plan to become pregnant. When pregnancy was confirmed, TCZ was terminated as soon as possible in all patients. Three patients delivered full-term infants without any adverse outcomes. One patient had a partial molar pregnancy and miscarried during gestational week 11. Two patients remained in clinical remission with low-dose prednisolone (PSL) or no treatment for RA during pregnancy. TCZ may be a good alternative therapy for RA patients with symptoms that are hard to control with TNF blockers who desire to bear children.